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ROW oLutTut eoFitica.
• •

Tittle coffins by the door,
lest finished smooth and neat, •

:....A.l2)warit; to receive theiriiite,'
rwel ,

„ reciWalittle feet f 1
11Atiie fOi4e

„And dainty fokla of LIMO;
Htitil;' to iidornd*.earlilietid-

And deck the marble face.

o can it he iliat each of these
tlhallstfichl a prattler's bredst

'Will 'WO? Oft 'mid 'the 'fl'owers of life;
Find' midi n precious guest

IVil'att ,Cii4khi'ea With . Aithged'i sons
, di3dantl'iti4e bereft'? •
0 which of endearin't !lowa's •

Are taken, rind which [Cal '

*hat heart,iinnsed to stlrrowii night;
Shall feel lie withering daunt I

What garden of earth's hafpinese,
Shall lose its fairest blown

, .

Six shining saeraphs near the itiotie;
Six pairs °St/hiving wings,

Six voices, tuned to Swestest
Will touch angelic strings.. •

- • PPE• , •

hope iie iig„ii,tloVelairn the, Morning
Breaking th/ongli the misti

Each, of NaturO's works

With a pure din' holy light; •Likei the gentle evening shower
le.tcatering fragrance all arotinti,

Op'ning every little flower
Uertninating twin the ground.

Let us, then, forever elterish_ _ _

Hope, to lift our hearts on high—
That our spirit may nut perish: •

Or our happy dreaming dies ;
That, when earthly tics are rivOti

And we leave this world of core)
tVe may meet again idHeiivenl

Babb the other's joys to share.

JUICE.
or wrong an avl

You will ‘fl'nd.them if 3ou do,
As you tneoclire for your neighl;ok

lie will irivasuro buck to you.
Look for gnoilhess, look for iladneis;

You will Wein them all the While;
If you bring a smiling visage

To the glass, you meet to souls.

. tee,

IPHIIGA.NOER PARDIGGLE

The Vielm dfMisfortune.

Soine years since; I was trairtilling,on the
North River; utid being on the dock 'of the
steamboat, My attention was dra*n to a man
leaning listleigy over the mil. Certainly, a
more remarkable object I have hover seen
His 'face was one of those thin; cadaverous

isiges no happy man ever pdissesses ; hin
• tigure was long; lailk and bony; and his gar-
ments had long beton). seet the best days,
sad 'had 'tIoW coittraeted around his ungrace-
ful fortis, in a manner more pictilresque thaii
poeticil. Moved by the sympathy which I
,Inlivnys 'a ntertaiii -for afflicted ,follow mortals;
I advanced to 'his side; and hardly had I
dons so, befoile,he started up, eitelatming in

_ii Shrill-voice; . 'Now don't.'
.‘Don't what?' I asked in IIurplise.
'Don't go for to comfort hie; it's unpossi-

ble.,- in nutery rear 'em, as our schoolmaster
used to say. I spore that meant they 'must

In reared natemlly ; but it wfaildn't hav'e
niede'no diff,erende with wolf been brung
;up Aitiprent ; it's 'fate, sir as ileitis it—and
was fatea to be`eVerlasiingtly 'tliti most Mit-TurttMetemortal'Onoarth.'

'I'M sorry to hiSstr you talk ea,' I 'replied.
'You should take 'courage, my friend': re --

member4tbe proverb, 'better ludlt next time.'
tell you it aint no use !' said ho brought

;his 'hand emphatickily down oil his knee.—
'l'knoiiid you would try to consolate me
'When I dist' saw your sympeithysing fed-
'titfeilf; 'tat E say_axaiti:it's a tbibg, as can't
'be did. Xt's a diedfacthat 1 am, °rover
'lleiitihatid to be ati 'unfortunit critter; a ter-
'Tibia ekattiple to all persons as will come af-.
tefiheile ttlicky. DMA know?
ilitvekl/44 alwsiya-Ifved withlny'6slf, n"td had
t e opportimity-tb-find let aserlustureroU.

'hunt' '' skitsr but I the you don't
'thiiik us 1 do. N
rao,i't; opgvirlidt

,
now you tstoni noti

iitr in' ten,_ litinutFoi tbnti
' I' t give up, le pin .

L willingly.con/Piled with. the request, and
„Aharodd character went on to give a brief

history ,of his Imqiiidence.
,name't is,Thilander.;PardiggletisBttill.agree with lug,' Ihni:

"les',theinest dhodtatiestoname -that ever~

kraced'lghunitin.dri litiirk' -I,petitioned once
.I.iti:thilegislature:tothavedt altered, but ,ot

:course they Wouldn't do it ; 'tirtungt:,nateral
lot'.mete havemny such 'Toad, +inch. • That

imsleenlhe OUNCE, of lemosthalf of
'iny trouble's., and aliY sponsors. at

tism ,(of which V'tiiti'tlitiuri),. and they'
vi" ' 9too r- ' " , .77tiVenidatdamttges4ALs.kainigliq
:Irgetiiiit I WA, Avottldirbelitldid c 't
'net;taii".,rocitOii,4o". 1

-.llrouldtkAigigvsFaini 3,0,r,11 1) 1' i •• I
Aftop 01,17ariiif ,ti Aidn't,

s' !lonic ouswfsuv. !paoket„tge
'KVriri-04011,oftataaver

s ,r *4lol*4343:ltrounita3kyorci,
?Aorit(Ohllealv041.4101:1,, ;ladivaiS

otioldiaid•d9wofiltairs;aitir
41WX, i* Yeaqadtter.:l/11kokr

Nlee4its.peyer.,tr._l 1-after e'Verybody
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the stable tog had t t'
ed,Me thVgli'denlnkfe...".

SWben I. op, bidiffli twerp tia., no
endIto grieVaitees; bi'ead
On the. imtterediside, and . 'coffee

`myMedal') 1., .was• sent, icit sebenl;,
an there i ibt'efettthing did,7l
shemany thingij tettvek,:6oiligh. ef
ll' I went a skating, .1 "BO' .1 0, 'weak'
throw_ii"..if I 'tient& fishin', mks side'to'

s go tit:Oita)cirite—myli • , -

self like Oa *ataVinitad of tify bait: kThie
day the house„ Ixetehed iiftre, and' 1 run up
with s pail tif Miter to extingliigi Ode

, pail was enuff aid I knowed it bittjtitst . as.
I ' got to the top of t littiirsi
foot slipped, and the pail of waiter, and ~me
fellfell aboutforty feet down two pair of stairs.
The consequence4an'that th'e house burned
down, and I its laid up for 'three. months
with a broken leg.

'Well, I spVonted.up like i Weed, and at
leer entide4o ftwitenyi f,riecl ,,variotte kinds,
Of business, buteotild'Ot sudened in anything
I undertook. I Was a clerk in a dry goods
shop, bell was 's'o ugly that I ftighiened all
the gals,ancl Witudin away, 'al:gaol was din-
Charged short Melte. Then I *as a hack,
driver; but that blisipess was soon broke up
by the infernal h'dsses mein' away, smash=
in' the hack, Wife' themselves; and more
thin halfkillin' After that I went In-
to the potteeary business "

'The what ?'

'The potte,carY sick.
folks, you know. I gota hot of 'doetoes
stuff; and traveldd round thd Country, die-
pensin' health on my own back. That wedt
off very, nice, until 1 give a man some ,phys-
ic one day,• and the tarnel fool up and died.
Folks said I killed him, but I knew better;
if the' drugs wati't good for sick people the
eonfounded drug man had no business to sell
'em tolme. But it made no/difference; the per
ple wodld have it that I poisoned him, and
I was posted all over the country for a dis-
graceless quack—so that spied that busi-
ness, and 1 had to stop bdin' a health. dis
penser.

'Next I became a house painter ; but that
was a miserable poor go. A gentleman hir-
ed me to paint his country house, and be-
cause I tainted 'the house green and the
b inds w. ite, 's as use' me 1! e a pie poo -

et and refused to pay me a cent. He said
he old me to do it •lifeey versy ; but how
was Ito remember? And sposin' it was
done wrong-ithat odds did it wake? I
bouldn't see anything Wrong about the lddks
ofit.

'Shortly after, I was half Way up a Mug
ladder, painting a sign board. 1 heard admo-
thing crack, which 1. tho't was the ladder
breaking • but before I could decide about
it, I suddenly lost my senses, and when I
conic to life afruin, it was in the hospital,
where I had been sent with three broken
ribs and a dislocated - shoulder.

'While I was getting well 1 come td the
conclusion that this kind of thing wouldn't
do; so-I resdlved to make a ,bold push.—
Pardiggle, my boy, 'said I, I.there's a great
many worse looking men than yourself, mar-
ried a .fortune ; why can't you ?' I jumped
at the idea and I instantly devoted my time
to fortune There was a &al I had
ltnowed when I was small, Who hadea good
deal (dale ready; and I Commenced With
her.'

'And ended too' I suggbsted.
'Yes of (merge; you might know it I—,

rhiugs Benton ivelb!enough, until one day,
*hen Ilhoughtit was about time to fit the
matter I asked herifshe would marry me,
and she wanted me to excuse her: it makes
me road whenever I think of it. I like 'a
tarn'el simpleton, up and excused her 1 A
while after, she married another feller. I
spore she asked him to excuse her too; but
he knew too nth for that. [ might have
been in his shoes if I had played sui earth
right; ' but it 'Couldn't be—it wasn't my
luck.

`Not quite a ,ybar ago, I received a letter
from an aunt whom 1 'knew nothing- about
The letter said that she was on her death.
bed, and was going to Will all her property,
tome, and she wanted-me to come -and see
her before she died. _Ol course,
started off in such a hurry that I target my
but-and-coat. Fer-oneti-in-my-life-I-thoug
fly 'had changed. i Wasn't left by the
`ears, • But my nosed kayo hadn't thought
of leavin me; the engine ran off the 'track,
.'smashed the cars, and killed lull the pus-
_sengers—Lwasn_t_hust but_lmight_
have been tilled for all the good the jour._
etas-going-L-to-do-me. ,C footed-more

than:twenty miles to wh'e're'my aunt lived,'
• tul-Whea--,lga-where-ius • .

knew they would, .he. ,The old lady*

was
dead iMci ;buried., rascally (push" of
mina 'bad.arrived 'tithe; palavered with
the annt, and. persuaded,' tier to leave him
,her whole 'fortune. •

you dint no Use' RI try 'to ', conga

hitNtae. , I'm a Ooir inisfditUnate belie, and
niilbt'submit:toMy.fate. °Taint no use to
rive'and kink in harness; rye got to trot
bi the'tiacesjust as I was meant to Of
course rd.'be,better

to•use to lank;

•74,1- " ! V,Mute toKothersSpeak ,
I know some houses, well built and p si k .;

;sovatly Surnishe_d,,, where t; is not,pleasan!tbe.even, evit3ton Sharpa angry tifnM ,;(lllY....;sound through,thetwfmufnioraing,tillf
and the-diseast is,a, c9Atragto_u sll44.: !1;1)8teEl;
and:tunohlinorn.Le .

' hold,. The children witch it and it Heel':'life, an incurable diseaser,„A friend siclr(
a noighkarliOkhin;,heariiiic(oflierlict,,::'wherr Inova wins are open, an, eVeir
Noet-•has,paug4k the ,pper , and.deli gpta,itr
screaming add scolding,:; until She hew neon
sent into the country IC-improve her habia.
Children catch cross.tones quleker,thart,par-
rots, and it is a tuuelmbretnischeviotrelittb-,
it. Where mothers set the exampip-flou
will scarcely hear a.pleasant word unpin thechildren, iu their plays...,with. , each:„ether.-7.--,
Yet the discipline-insuch ittfandly is -alwer.
weak and, irregular. ~ The, children, expect
just so muck scolding before .:they: do stip
thinc, they are,bid' while many tt'llomp,wher::
the low, -firm 'tone 'of the moths:y.o.r-, ii-Ateeln
ded look of her steady -,eye. •in ,laiv,,44lever
thinkt.of disobedience either! iu,or out of her
sight.

. „,

014 mothers; it,is worth a great tleal.„to
cultivate that ‘‘excellent thing in ,a womeiri".
a, low sweet voice. If you are ever , so much,
tired by the -mischevous ,or, witful pranks
of the little,ones,,spealt,loW. It! will ,he i
great help to.yo,u to eventry to be patient
mid cheerful, if you cannot wholly., succeed.
Anger makes you ,wretched, and year chil-
dren else. :Impatient, angry tunes never bid
the heart good, but plenty 'of evil. Read
what Solomon says of them, and remember
he wrote with an inspired pen. You cannot
have the excuse for them that they lighten
your burdens env—they make them only,
tea times heavier. Fer your own and your
children's sake, learn to speak low. They
will remember that tone when your head is
under the willows. So, top, would they re-

_ nemner_a_harsh and angry voice. Which
legacy will you leave to your children ?
New _York Chronicle.

Amusing Things we Meet in mall-
kind.

It is amusing to hoar a grayheaded old
man who atuassed_a_lortune_m_his_
days by keeping- a tippling shop, now say
he would, had he the power, imprison ariy
wan on whose premises a drop of rue poison
could be founu.—lt is amusing to hear au
old deacon, who has the faculty to pile up
his wood for market, so that seven feet will
measure a cord, propose to expel a young
grocer from the church because he sold him
thirtpuile ounces of sugar tor two po.unds,.
—lt is amusing to hear a minim of the
ehurch, *ha, inyouth, sowed his wild oats
by the bushel, propose that the church in-
vestigate the circumstances under which
brother Jones calls on sister Smith so often,
innocently forgettiug all the while that. "it
takes a rouge to caleh a rugue."—lt Is amu-
sing to hear a man who made his first ten
thousand by a mere accident ill speculation,
sow whine.over the wants of business tact
in the young men of the present day.—lt is
amusing to hear a hardened politician, whose
political conscience is so tough that, you can
make no impression upon it with the shark
est axe sof honor that can be found, sigh
with pious horror over the want of princi-
pal in those who oppose his political creed.

is amusing to hear ittuan,who has just
brains euuugh to believe,his nisdora and in.
telligence is actually needed tohelp society
along, often prate about the weakness of
women's, wind. You can see at once how
strong his own- -must --be, bat .cannot • help
wishing he had a little more-power of dis-
cernment; that would tnable 'him "to see
himself as others see him."

POPULA:o DELUSIOZIS.—It is not to be
wondered at atter all, that Jeff. Davis and
his followers have their admirers, even in
the loyal States. in the heart of mankind
.their is a leaning to untruth,' and'a falsehood
is not believed. Mahomer died, as king;
Christ as malefaefor. • Nor is their a erimi.
'nal sentenced who has not hisadtnirers... So

s nit iot• strange that the arch-conspirator
-should-be;idolized—by—some-AnorbidAtipor-
sitions, 'even white, like Samsonh helEas
aken bel-d—uf-tWejiillars of our liberwes'ot►.

to hurl down the temple offreedom.
Thanks to a loyal people, he is being foiled,
and in a f.ew years his name will be classed
with that of Iscariot and of Arnold. -11

A LONG NAME.—Sidney Smith. ,once
and.--st-frieud----uorto--"Niccritimus hJ.

child into nothing." ' Unmindful of this,. a'
•• • 44-noky-by-the-name-el-Achunwirsi2

sacrificed to her patriotism the• Comfort of
her infantchild,by naming him George D..
Prentice James Br Grunt Orlando 11.,Rose
crane Stanley Ileritymun Burnsidb Adams. ,
The litthii tellowis only five,weekcoldi, and
Cannot rimonstrate.....ll ho lives i• to grow up,,
and be sinttifortunate as to, learn to, write?,
he 'will be compelled'to sign his, name Geo.
D. P. 3. B. G..0; EL B. S. B. B. 'Adams.
=Life 'ander Bitch circumstances would-be:

bitnl blessiag:

kill ruyselfif3shoo.
't6tho-rope*Otilti-lo
thel4titol sofildoAt
letTrhikiiife wordi
--weetet no,other tra,

WEED •OT DtssATIBYAQTIOM.=--T.ry
• ' I beseech "on to ,reserve, ourself

as, an cheerful frame.cif.ml4,,Bur
:one-day;iriateadiuf-fireirorshipper
IcTulTthe:sucmorshipperof clear self

`• ';' • '

ittetopted, lea*, 'alight'siociltitiOtt;
thrunfortuootoTardigglowlmid-riatirm

'with tho firth beikr that
d 1 ta Wroiked4ol.
ooircovor lioismittted, warp in :attire,'J

- , . rt a .yalazg lady
ji 'zi.kfid•Acioic.:Eit.the"hall, araeaddreollaiaatit is Weak

le,;44.ladada,Att
&dig° *orfritJ. 4

-, ;i •

EMMEN

AIPAGE-041 EASPARTIArikiIiSTO=.
Et;t;

I .orifx.,; 1—;) •),z4roi
:Whew theiv.retitnliundlrofo rebtilion rilv4Atrained etmblint and .religilf

otei libarty:tht:o3aple3rOre,:aopoiledi,l 4frlnal,
nation; anAct npeakPlitS.apparerfilly.pokrerle#O,
for•'a, tiniel ciEwan 4bartY,Wegenii to, distantil:wateriii. Oar, areeAdtfis 4oskt.Potts in the Ntortly had TeiThert tided (robbed,

ir" id- lot'-thr ItttlP ' 41”.or rehevet of ttie tittles garrilunttni
ethall,twitly 'of2;500-treit'aclatatetvaRegulars
had:both sent/Southutidetefiknotattutull ,
the Meanest of..traitorsi GehcratTutigglkobt
the tsiditr ofthe,band of aconipiratorev-.w110o•
though sOleurelY swerwtth.eippitht AltotOook.
stitution, were plotting to qv rtlrrow
The 'country then, was impitillid
President Lincoln had very. recently .• been
tiviern into his high: and resondible v, posf,ctitre ; outrountled,..as he *is thenitlty, L., few:
arthed Boidiers and patriotic citizehsw litho!prang to witch- artirk as: they.inouldiroidily;
obtain:• ,Treitson. daunted its receilteigsnit ;0,.
Vet Washington' at that period? it: Was 'then
that-President :liineeln• called 'around Allot,
the,GOverthirs? or the loyal States; :to
with 'them on the despurata,:netnre• of • the
ethergeney:, • . •• , , ,

I'=-lap • aiddtrqatMit(ePhOvt iithi*-440? banden—they may likely r's eau, 1 nuppose—-
can't:llan out, tibsst,te.y. t-Trp
gloonifthat•ahrotidetiothejnite ilnuat that:ntonfent menkithave 'bat:Lunde Meeker; in,
dee* and the eapitel the Antal:ilk wouldhave 'beta insto-APreal.:f, tif. '1 ,E)
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*LaVOW'IFohpsten:an''A,boll isartistl:
1 Inaspee etti de6064It%talivihittet,Siit:

itnelflitletihecr :JeulledTtoi•ejeite (whist thiiatutdbrait' Attiedwei-ireforetfllitiquatetii-1 13eVOtinet-oilititiiei t'Jehttileep 'de:
eluVert, h Web IT al th'oft teridg.liutanci
tiehtitiiithl 4,401 the ins thitliate end - entirealicilitiow elitifery, ITennesset and Wee
where. Thu 'lViziheilli,ilitionliire! the ful-
loWthi akeroli ofthi4 tdrairkg :

They met in the White House. -fit wasia
soil, of r rein:awe Menttil :Parge.,

"Gentlemen," said' the President ,to that'
little party of patriotic- mitt, "the ,tirdehhiery
of' the nation is out Of order. , •I'Ve
it it; we fled It. Its intelligent wheels, ,its
'rods, helts, are,. separatml, : htit• the hailer ,
seems to be perfect .1 ,'Wei must:,repair :the
Work 'with hack skill and ingenuity as we'
possess. There is-wisdotu .in, °edited', and
therefere I have called yfiu that we may. tea-
son 'together.; ' What shall we ,do ',toy crush
out this foul, rebellion cud preserve that:mutt,
try from wreck ? I haie made up niy,pind
with implicit confidence im‘itn over-r*ing.
-Providenee; to -meet all•the emergenciesAtilt
may arise. It is timefor work," Continued
the President. " What shall Ida abate issu-
ing cs proelitinatitin to.the penp(e 111The President with his hands , folded be-
hind his back, paced and,down the apart-
ment. The six or seven Governess, Whoformed his auditors'tie,

e
wrapped—rnt,

e ef-deernreditation. -

=.-

his opinion, but their sentences were punc-
tuated with too many "ifs or ands." „

While all this was going on, Gipv. AndrewG. Curtin, from his Blue mountain hornet
was standing at the window loplring , through
the panes,. upon Which .he •wits drumming.
with his fingers, at the same time he was
humming Hail Columbia. .lie vrasan,atten•
tive listener to all that ,was going
had not yet been approached by the Presi-dent. Presently there was profound,silenee
in that.small but thoughtful party of distiurvisited gentlemen. •

Mr. Lincoln finally broke the sile,ntep,ell )and, standing erect in all the Pride of a
Wilsterngentleman, turned to ~Mr. Curtin,
and said, "Andy,. what will Pendaylvaitia do
if I issue my proclamation

Silence still more , 2rofound prevailed. It
seemed as if the fate of the country depend-
Aid upon the reply about to be made. Mani-fest destiny trembled in.the balance.,

•

."§laVeryVb.& cancer 4na - euirsociety; and.
Of tidal pd. bl.lll statesman :should be -used)
not simply to pare • anly the ,eiterior
leaVe the'reets•ltrpropogate the disease a-
ne iv,: hitt to fiettftvrio ,itt altile t e - -Let us
destroy the cause of our douraitiedisseatious
and' this it is' neither
wive notittAt tucttwOoniisivirithranetivil so

'avciwed,llitoSelf-unecittivottal-
ly for the'rettioval of slavery: therstioner thee
better Bilnie inebnVenierree -nlight 'a and
must lilrelj would follo*f 'teraporariiy, but
thbie:*bitld, be wore 'iltaricl•voutpesatitedi: bjr
tho' grand' impulse giveni,ttrall our interests,'
by Of& eubstitUtihn 'of.freelor slave
Lie was for immediate emancipation; .if 'be&mid if' this ei3ulti licir be obtaithid
he was for gradual emancipation ; but etlittii.
ciyAlivn de all event&

• "Hot inviiked:the pe)* to,cast-off the sla•
vish fear which ha& hithertip ,sbaled, their
lips on thle oi,ut4etiol 44 ap,c4,k and act
henceforth '4lB,;ll6buitio 106)111' The slave
aristocracy bad long held its'foot
neeice and-mteeted heaVy tribute from the
even to robbing theta i ffret. •Speelh. 'Let
the era of freedom be henceforth proclaimed
td the,•ncin-shtvelwiders of Tennowee'r

The Best-You Can:

Ger. Curtin, drumming on the panes With
his fingers as aforosaid turned,. ,faced. the
)'resident, and with uplifted hands, saidWhat will fiettneylsania:.do .I-lere lie
paused.,

'"Do r";another paus,e.
~,„

" Why, sir, (with eruplasiS,), veyon 'Sastreyour p•oc./grnatio,a,,.4nrisylvernia wilijurnish
you a hundred .thousaOl ,men„ in a, toe.'.'

,"Give•mo your hand, ..A.<hdy,`'., said' thePresident, and as heconvulsively grasped'
the•samo and then throwing his, arms aroundhim, lie ejaculated : ha'nls Gollfor,lhat„,io,-ble reply. I,will at otnse. issue
lion.

The President 0f,.01e gre,4ll.
•

tion shed tears—they.wore te:~4
which mingled with thßse Ouit.,suitlised tires
cheeks of •the prtriotic G'oyornor of the
Keystone..state. The gloom that .enshieud-ed. that conclave of men now passe, ,away

the morn ing_mist, bofore., the power of
the,atnurner sun ; hope revived the dropping

-apirittrujorto- ok--th -cplace of—forrii47,tkeCtuvottlora sprang to their,feet and with one
accors pongratulate:. r. :attn. _

The Governor ofPea osylvaisia,telegraph.
ekthe,faot.of the foreauming prpeltucatiou
to the capital of the :irate, from,
dieted to all parts.. It Was: aunoutieed an;
thr
phia, before the iulzols the immortal .flOcu-
meatwas dry, and,thus the yqomen popnti
tion, of the old KSystonesof the f,Oiloral Arch
werearoused .to 1 (taw" co, uataatu.Two battery colupacies of "Reading and
Pottsville,. on she receipt !/f ;Po v•Areor.rear-
tiuß *Patel], ,"aal44.the r911"..atl Puce,' aPti,Ltbe negt train bore ,theut to the„defence,. f)fcapital jf the •-oatioU. We - wall remember

-thole bard,. lat,9 fraFa
totutrevea their,Ishirt;elopes, L. paaaod
t4r4aghPhiladelphia,alld Walt ..t4e,,aara at
Broad ertikrriine gamete, : ,

Theiislnir4o Washiagtaa
tbatttbe rad.daPathettp :0109dY trai'''
torstbataiirroudo,,the,patrbitie President,aud had I•yeehii!gtciu).,,itbiu ,their, :;

g
-7'7-7777 :2 1,
sudden apparancepf__olll4Ateriest-,-. X4oy_`
tho44ht they bPd been Aleceivlld Whey }rare.
leiteo•li*thoidek th4t,..,/!e,00 v4PI4
a ~once rAa.y i?r a ertmoulyi.,„ ,0.
coining* wen:: rfolri 0.1136,

Never faint, halt or dbipair beJ:ati§e yeti.
Can hot'rcialize year ideal 'and tc ilb thellriag
you 'it;ou?d, yob tied
no authoritative judgens6tit Shall dotitletwa
you. '''Your will May be equal to your 'iueal,
while 'cirduithititti6s May raids' and insupera-
blCl3iiiTdrthe"tithir least. flow
iiiuuyy szlisda tweak of talent,- in 'sigh-
ing for opportiinitieir 'do other' and wore
than their.cireamstanee,g irarreut. They dis-
dain the liivt icissads of laddi3r; which Must
surely' lead Li' the 'They have a no-
tion of what is perfect (memo plishment; 'alit'
are uiawilliii to' takenary steps. They have 'no faith 'in'a pro•
verb, "halfaltial la bettor than no' bread."
If' they 'Would 'stoity 'the reeord, they 'would
soon learn Itiarth.e'mbat'faisteisti' Winners. ''Whole loarei the 'start.' arid
ready to lake any i1i6.0 'they cotild. get. Our '
tirlte bissitieis iii' tnaker'tko utost_of
die anil Oporttinitiek' ire Itsve--=not t 4neglect tiainil'advtintages bedinso we can not

,have large ones. By cultivatingthe little,
it eaSiei'to CoMpass the greatest.

sttiry hi told ofa certain prominent
railroad .gentloshan of this 'city, who is equal-
l'irnoWned 'for his ability 'to Make and take
a joke. 9A railroad employee vtiv,ise 'home is
in Avon, came int Batas:day , night to ask for
a pass-doW'h /to bisit;lbis 'You are
in the employ of the railroad Y' inquired the
.gontlemitih alluded' ) r

'Yee„ ,

Yen 'receive yeir' ,reorarly 1'
' Telt. No suppose Aterking
for-4'1,41.6er intitead"Ora' Woutd'you
ex ge'et =oil 'tens =li) :or 'tey hitch
•e.very .SafurdaY wght find- iiiirrylbu' Mitzi° ?"

r:Vb;"'aaid'the tiiu; proh.4iptly'.'.'wou!diet
expect that; but` itthe firipci hail his team
hitched up) and f. shouldhitii a clarUbd 'thew odes it' he

Hai •Ce 'nine out throe

cp! •,- A : mArn.:Tktillezte,4ls,*. An isf,aßintlilurts,ifkbr..attd g!le'll.VaAiugtoP Arif4o.9 °fr'R,))ll*.delphia,paiood throug4l-.*l,ttuiptor w)Aeu.i a
murderousoutrage was -ccamitadotkiFfirst loyal blood •wits,aptiled ~,tlteu* followed
sh-ellosiiirorkathpthem ;cws* AI! . tidargt:'ebusskajigt... Sayompipmkor sink 900.1;0105
sooll• mob to.,thosvgtrioskoriblosm9o".
3%1100 44084104044i0n of $4,140.'
~041. ;, ~101vslayoimirow;l7.(Ctirsi,ia, irantfill,it-141060,

'with it pass, good thrtuinates a tent,
istetiaimintlisLLL

Farril-4Should' trialai with au = itlCCltsk
me ethonce sit teeatm toe ,thin,.
flationwitiV weight ot. woes, almost grind
l ithewid, powder:: 'shank:lll pleasure with her
liewitchimvernilos solicit:.thou, to dolicions
ruin-, yet hold thee teat to God and leatrr,ou
:Him who iwOuntipotent. Thouvanst,not be
juvol•red in-snal,calantitous %al routastaoces
or be exPoied takaoh:niamiueat peril bat, thy
,God, whcior thouonevvoit is I able, to, idulivor
'thee fronvonirand aoauppprt,thee under theother,y,; !In 1r, ..

, 14)

p,14; Y,9 1M4nan.,} 14 11 100Y,04, 00#4Rerirlon
Mki.oh 13.43,yrpacqid,.yrkile auppl,migan aseist,

*ithisepuirati!imi4--iiieratOiur
giving B+4llopow ~ p*.pptsitipia, l43cit' liAsage :

-"The ditios iliacommelit,Mpulo.mckfiVtriiii
Yittign,e,JAM" :Pe99e*ltt.iz°YßWV4? vias

(

701W+RJER"le 99. /.0.44.toT a ---- *6l - -

L•
,etking,

sennoi4end slioughi h
*ekiiad-gollimuicbTithosoinsmart Nears did

root ayidadrlciajiint1407ifiri ';•11114 1 ont .him
-ffoloe-of-theixt s- - 4 it • "

• 4'•;Thanifia4no4donblothati aQt.all !the
;

„the nap in arbiall thb moaai,earnaa,thhearte,
,pisgoli 411110010ix,ZITritiao Union sha

-••
•

•

avert',';,-„upeals've'4.'Itiottnahla irlothgsl24:ieiriyoio-';
-.1t0F!t,41.4 4.; r r 'sli; 6 I

#c)iic7TaWtm. '4da,tltVictiFt. 7041,',ea% rinuest,f ie aloifefiti 'SPA ldn't4o6/.*:',J,'lllilit, in-,et"Vatiiegilii4g4lo Thaw; igrog,4l;t44.llißtef' 4% lob.•vi•1, cehiourd!iCroltsect,the;nationf 7ten 4710u9idatb AN ATV Arasoi:and deeds or valor. kW is• -thew!Richelieu! iii',a''oceiii/in'odatito; to'ligkiirtilid'Blither° 11

Htivit"lmeoe4'4lWeimitPitliterthir-ilf• -

/' a iiotiT at liiiiirldtril4l9,feptitwoivtik emu£ bide,-rtf (it, _sr ' I °4' alVete(iiiiPthe.-,agle,FrlP!:;dw
' the villingeAntioter, ?Inc 'mho,

or an and • had he sailinWell don't know up day ,they Were Sit,tin!* thentseyes—Penns .I'vauia is the ice • ston ' -
- - '

•
.• •

, Oliiihtit,'wtlititiff- for', tlitS's itletstt; I.iiii:itonlbris
_while•FislEwaileitagingzbeforla , ; .; ~

a„thiraty.4nak,.zaating.sheePt..ttYa*-tiona4o.
, ally at Wipg's deenplo,r4 and;w,lsitinga.mstAevoiti.ly therein-tie dni3would' ilotiO I'VW I,
ki6dly'ireat., ' ; s.' 1 tg: 'l.• : , :1,-... f -,:, 'yolu ,r

A traveller from•the south on his war riot
TBrandon-ratepped in-te-intleive-the-Aiistaneer—Whi,fbpio the eotintiit,'lle ittid :

+Alin yetilell axelitovilatiV. is to Brartl.r,
dunr ••J' : ; u. 'sot ,t ; ,T

"Brandy?" says,ilvoAeldi lanlorsl, innlP-

it 4 4p.: y9R,,,sir, f...,htyrp 5.,,,nt0 ;and,thesame:titime hen itvg down the deeauter ~
oi the pro

m -. •

-

ous NI i •
' "You isunderiltitithult,'" said the stran,
ger,'l as ed holy far it was to•lirandon."

"They call it pretty good• brandy," said;Vllng. "Will yen take :ittgur in fir relief:iii,,,' ' sli'' sp ok e;' r It -I 1 . ‘'.l ia I-,tt 0 Or lt: )OW. _1..... _ELI _

stiek.• : ' ' '•'. l' ''"
The denpairinu traveler turned to Visit,

and'Said :
• ''• •

viii so i~,,,Tite:l.lu,tltortl :seemstothedint';tc,ll.h9w,f4r it,6 to 1,44pf10u
".Th urk t)ou

" said ,Fish •'•,.1 tioq't care. It.•. • •

Utio' cake a drink with you.w
The Amager treated and

A' RACE ' boiticor earritin6; and
some horses at the Vortuotit,State Fairy; re-
sulted in favor of thehorses. iThe machiner
is a curiosity. It cost,,two, thousand dbliars, iK
two horse power, and weighs, five hundred.pounds. A !wilful of coal'. w ill niiike -steaut
EntOugh to propel .the carriagetwenty-five
tulles making the e4Poni4d or 'running it less
than a cent a mile. heap go up or down sidle
hill a horse can, but it c.tunot 'mike' tithe
any where but on straight coursc.

L4AILTE- uz--ne-se,o-tk-uea-of24l)Vati4
the,piomise of glory had 'issued' from the
itabie throne. Eveu our troubles here htt
make the material of inkieybieutf above tillsCircumscription of the earth: Are agent.
in the restorative tnerev or the N:reat DiairolLser.; all tom into discipline: • I"ie obstaelejipituowledge, of the heart;:tte' ihodisidd
romilmesses 6f the coteliiini'Pattiotniati;lie
converted into niusciiltirlec'e cif

of, tnind.Wo are but sowing in thii.'Whireztof4ut"-fla-tore the seed which shall'froifiliir in '

("tot,: ' •
•, r.; •

Man goes forth like the day, arid attilTgli,
way arises the rmt'r litisy toil, tlio sound of
human voices, and the rush tumult of halite'
life--the ministrations of w9ihan tire:- like
those of tilt qUietidight,Viiiili the dews 411
upon the drooping leaves and flOtire'rs' 'Attuholy stillness the stars (tome oVt to wa'idlt,llla
tired slumbering eart I Chap
' 'An exchange paper says: "There's noth •

iug like nature as developed IA .ferninines;
for no sooner does a female juvimile ,begin
to walk and notice things, than it takes after
its mother, and wants a baby It is almost
ineeertible how Much-Of Matter and feeling
is wasted on rag•babies and scpiint2eyeti
Dutch dolls."

FRIENDSHIP.—In every man's life there
'Warier or later eonleH a tiOle 'when the set.

-

'Vices of a friend are invalmiblo. And when '
the want of thttn works disaster and some-thnes ruin. No man, be ho high or low,
rich or poor, from the monarch to the beggar,
can 'afford tillouse a friend ; for no greeter
'loss can befall a' man to loose, and no grea-
ter folly'ean a man commit tnan to throw
off or neglect eon Whose frkoldohip ho has.'no reason to doubt.

'The bed ofOg was 27 feet long and. 7feet
broad, height of I,iolietti was.. ).1
leis coat weighed 150, aiid‘' iiper 19
Vourids. The_body_of_Orcstois Ron of!:A::: •

metuliOn 1 leader of the Omelet' elapeditcou
. • • I • .

was, a native of Spain, the Roman Empero r,,
was 8+ feet high; his wife's bracelets served
for finger rings. ' Mons Bible, the Belgian
giant, is' nearly 8 feat high. ; ';, ; ;•; ;

Two f .ked. 'I
have 'ua

rten. s meettng, one rernar
met a Mao whu told a '

like you.' .'Tell the Who it .win__that4. may
'imek him down,' re a lied the friend. iDoteu
trou . e yourse 0 that myself

A India:llh was awakened, bra,wag inthe night with the announcement that hie
best coisi was choking. 'Hofortliviith jump-ed up.to.save the.lifc ,Brunn ier; when 1401
he found a turnip, lathe mouth of.thepump.
' jadillinlegan having'bedo-retpaested to
.opim.Heme oystersi'after 'knocking them- a-
,boitt fot notue-tinm, exclaimed,. -!`ttP4lAeonseieece, thee,; but they ure. :nighty hard
it:

Death has eoltelighesl inany_a_ mah_JAfame
whim a4oagerilita vfoald have eaosigaed
hicq iuraP

grandmother need to lay to grandfather,

knew wit muatiinake it up again. • •••..

'BLOM hardly•be • prepared.to enter theyyforbi orapikta why tremblesat the tenitglit
•' •b-ctelititeriitar-y-ginet.•

WhY 414,901: like &Aimee NT*?Re9VPIPP Orori 49w,n.• 1:1
Wl44e life taiwpiddlir AilvidAhmtAllti------=• •4pialemiriiiiimikaitika it-ttp.,, t.'

-i • '. ~,-.-:4-,.,;' --

, . .- t...4.. ~ .~' -4,,..il- ~ ,,tei: -t- liii' "ttettei biori?.,, h' t 4iv , ..,,, ';',, .-," -1:,;., ,4 ,4,.fk,.r .. 1111 ,6.', ..• 1...,,
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